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SUMARIO 

Se aisló y detectó una cepa de micoplasma contaminante de la línea celular 
NS-l. Para el aislamiento primario, se empleó Agar PPLO suplementado con 
suero equino o humano y extracto de levadura. Como métodos indirectos de de
tección se emplearon la línea celular indicadora Vera y el marcador fluorescen
te de DNA Hoeschst 33258. El microplasma fue aislado de NS-!, así como también 
de Vero. Sin embargo sólo con las células Vera fue posible 'Obtener colonias de 
micoplasma con la típica apariencia de "huevo frito". Cultivos celulares de Vero, 
mantenidos de 2-5 días en el medio de cultivo C'Onteniendo los sueros por proobar 
fueron marcados con Hoechst. Las células Vero mostraron características y discre
tas zonas fluorescentes en el citoplasma y el núcleo. El microorganismo produjo 
efecto citopático sobre las células indicadoras, alcanzando su mayor desarrollo 
luego de la tercera o cuarta semana de cultivo. No se observó desprendimiento de 
la monocapa celular. El método de la marcación fluorescente de DNA parece ser 
el medio de elección para la detección de micopasma, debido a que resultó ser 
má rápido, eficiente y fácil de ejecutar. 

SUMMARY 

The detection of cintaminating mycoplasma in a NS-1 myeloma celI line wa~ 
studied comparing three methods The prObable source of mycoplasma contamina· 
tíon were some batches of commercial sera. Fetal Boviné' Sera (FBS). mouse 
myeloma NS-1 cells and Vero celIs (Mrican green monkey) were cultured on 
PPLO medium. The other methods involved the use of an indicator cell culture 
system (Vero cells) and the DNA-fluorochrome staining technique. The bacte
riological procedure for the isolation of mycoplasma was successful with NS-l 
and Vero celIs, but not with FBS. However, mycroplasma coloníes with typical 
"fried egg" appearance were only observed with Vero celIs. Moreover, the number 
01 colonies isolated could be appreciated onlyafter 18 days 01 growth. Vero tested, 
showed eytopathic eflect (CPE). Initial1y, dark grasules appeared in the cytoplasm 
01 the cells. At the 5th or 7th day, cell membranes showed smalI linger-like pro
jections and vacuolization. By the 3rd or 4th week,the CPE was more pronunced. 
Monolayers 01 Vero oells were a1so grown on coverslips for 2 to 5 days and were 
stained with Hoechts DNA :fluorescent stain. The cells show~ díscrete zones 01 
fluorescence in the cytoplasm and nuclei. The :f1uorescent spots were time-dependent 
Hoechst technique appears to be the method 01 choice, since it is more e{licient, 
less time consuming and simpler. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Sinca tha appearance of iha lirst re
porls 01 cell cultures contaminated by 
Pleuropneumonia-Like Orgamsms (PPLO), 
a term previously used to describe Myco
plasma (Robinson, LB., et ar., 1956), there 
has been published a sarias of waIl do 
cumantad literature (CoIlier, 1. H., 1957. 
Hearn, H. J., 1959; Rothblat, G. E., 1959; 
Pollock, M. E., 1960: Hayflick, L., 1960· 
Carski, T. R., 1961). However, sÍnce ihe 
microorganisms are not easily detectable, 
Mycoplasmas have been ignored in expe 
rimen tal procedures. In most cases as tha 
rasult of conlamination there are no chan
gas ailher in growth patterns or in cell 
morphology (Rothblat, G. H., 1960). 

In recent years it has become avidant 
that Mycoplasmas can produca numerous 
effects on call cultures in terms of antige
nicity of tha cell membrane, macromole
cular synthesis, stability of qenetic mate
rial, sepsitivity to virus and to pharmaco 
logical drugs and other parameters (Po
welson, D. M. 1961; Hakala, M. T., 1963; 
Randall, C. C., 1965; Fogh, J., 1965: Rouse, 
H. C" 1963; Somerson, N. L., 1965; Gafford, 
1. G., 1969: Singar, S. H., ¡969; Kenny, G. 
E" 1963; Afshar, A., 1967; Butlar, M., 
1964). This evidanca has ancouraged 
many researchers to look for sensitiva ma
thods for the demonstration of these mi
croorganisms (Edward, D. G., 1947; Cha
nock, R. M" 1962; Zgorniak-Nowosielska 
l., 1967: House, W., 19!}'l~ Fogh, J., 1964; 
Barile, M. F" 1962; 1963; Shedden, W. 1., 
1966; Todaro, G. J., 1971; Chen, T. T" 1971 
RusseIl, W. C., 1975). 

The purpose of this communication iB 
to describe three methods for the detéction 
of Mycoplasma in NS-l myeloma cell line 
which was contaminated in the laboratory 
during culture maintenance. This conta
mination was responsible for endless 
screening of many commercia1 sera as 
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these were suspected to be the source of 
Mycoplasma. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Material tested for Mycoplasma Conta
minatíon 

Mouse myeloma NS-l cells ware kin· 
dly suppliad by Jaime Castillo of Univer.. 
sidad Nacional Agraria, Lima. This mye· 
loma call line was recovered from frozan 
stata and the cells wera grown during 
a waek al Dr. Castillo's laboratory before 
we raceived tha cells al our Instituta. It 
was demonstrated that the cel! lina was 
at that tima free of contaminating agents. 

After receiving tha cel! line in our 
laboratory. it was maintained in contí
nuous passages for 10 days. By tha tima 
oI the second subcultura tha NS-l ce1ls 
showed vacuolization. and aggregated 
cell masses could be observed. These 
charaderitics were more evident after se
rial sub-passages and they suggested the 
presence of a cytopathic agent. The 
growth medium used was Dulbecco's Mo
dification of Eagle's Medium (DMEM, 
Gibco) supplemented with 2 mM glutami
ne (Sigma), 10% inactivatad Fetal Bo
vine Sedum (FBS, Gibco) and 40 p.g/ml 
gentamicin. This ls referred to as "10% 
FBS-DMEM". Of. a11 the reagents, FBS had 
been recentIy purchased and thus Wc.s 
considered the probable source of conta
mination for the NS-l call cultura. 

Vero cells (African green monkey), 
kindly supplied by the Cellular Biology 
and Virology Laboratory, Universidad Pe
ruana Cayetano Heredia, Lima, ware used 
as an indicator· celI culture to detecí the 
possible mycoplasma infection in the NS-I 
cell lineo They also ware maintained tn 
complete DMEM, excapt for a PPLO-free 
serum batch. For Mycoplasma detecUon, 
Vero cen lines were cultured using com



plete DMEM supplemented with sera from 
difIeren! batches. No antibiotic was used 
in Vero cells qrowth medium. 

Mycoplasma Isolation by Microbiological 
Metbod 

Solid medium consisted of PPLO Agar 
(DUco), 20% non-inactivated horse serum 

and 2.5% yeatst extraet (Oxoid). PPLO 
broth was prepared Irom Beef heart Imu
slón (De Lustlg, E. S. 1981) and contai
ned 20% non-inactivated horse serum and 
2.5% yeas! extracto Later, horse seTUm 
was sucoeasfu11y replaced in both media 
by human seTUm, extracted irom one oi uso 

Six mI of the FBS, suspected of con
tamination, were inoculated directly on 50 
mI oi PPLO (De Lustig, E. S., 1981; Bira. 
B. R., 1981). Broth cultures were incuba 
ted aerobically at 37QC, in hurnidity, either 
in the presenee or in absenee of 5 % caro 
hon dioxide. 0.2 mI aliquots from each 
broth culture were sub-cultured on PPLO 
Agar petr! dishes at days 6 and 15 (Bira, 
B. R" 1981¡ MeGarrity, G. J., 1985). They 
were incubated as previously atated and 
maintained during 10-15 days before being 
discarded. 
Samples oI a Vero Call suspension of 5, 
18 and 21 days of growth were inocu1ated 
on PPLO Agar petri dishes. Parental Ve
ro cells, maintained in a myeoplasma
free qrowth medium were plated on PPLO 
agar as controls. 

N8-1 caUs of 6 days of growth, were 
inoculated on PPLO Agar plates. Botb 
Vero and NS-I cells were incubated under 
the same eonditions as deseribed for 
broth cultures. 

Indicator Cell Culture for Mycoplasma 
Contamination 

Vero cell culture was selected as in
dieator system (McGarrity, G. J., 1985) 
for the detectibn of mycoplasma frorn 

contarninated saTUrn. The Vero calls had 
been qrown in plastlc T-flasks, in Eagle's 
Mínimum Essential Medium (MEM) con
taining 10% inactivatad FBS (56°C for 30 
minutes) and 40 JAog/ml gentamicin. The 
calls were adapted in DMEM without an
tibiotics for two weeks before using them 
as our índicator system. Cells were dis
persed for passage usinq 0.25% Trypsin 
C DUco) in Hank's Balanced Salt Solution 
without calcium nor magnesium salts 
CBSS), after rinsinq them once with BSS. 
.lWer detachment from the plasUc flasks. 
ibe cells were suspended in complete 
DMEM. Then, aliquots were transferred 
into T-fIasks. Calls were transferred ai 
S-day intervals to fresh medium and were 
ready for experiments after the 4th pas
sage. 

Cultures to be assayed for PPLO do· 
tection from contaminated serum weIe 
stabilizad for 24 hours in plasUe flasks in 
10% FBS-DMEM madium.which was fhe'1 
discardad and replaced with similar 1 % 
FBS containing medium Cells were sub
culturad during one monfu and showed 
a marked cytopathic eHeet (CPE) in tha 
last passages. Al different intervals of 
growth, call suspensions were also cultu 
red on PPLO Agar CSee ahove). 

Control Vero cell cultured never 
showad CPE and Mycoplasma was no! 
isolated from fuese control cultures. 

DNA Fluorochrome Staining Technique 

A suspension of the indicafor Vero 
call culture was added to, and grown on a 
glass coverslip placad inside plastic pe
tri dishas. They were then incubated at 
37°C in a 5 % CO.:>, incubator. The dishes 
were previously fed with complete DMEM 
containing the serum suspected of being 
confaminated. Petri dishes with my'co
pasma-free control growth medium were 
also used. Indicator Vero cells were 
allowed to qrow up to 50-80% confluence 
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on1y, because it is difficul to interpret re
suIts .in totaliy confluent monolayers. The
cells were ready 2-5 days after incuba
tion. After growth, the cells were fixed 
and slained with DNA fluorochrome 
Hoechst 33258 stain (Flow Loo) followil'lq 
instructions from manufactureI. 

In each test, 3T-6 mouse fibroblas. 
cells infected with Mycoplasma byotbínis 
(DBS-lOSO) and non-infected 3T-6 mouee 
fibroblast cells, were included as positiva 
and negativ6' controls, respectively. 

The converslips to be assayed were 
mounted on glass slides containing mOUll
ting fluid. 1 or 2 drops of immersion oH 
were added to the coverslip's surface and 
then examined by fluorescence microsco
py under an AO Flourestar microscope. 

RESULTS 

Attempts fo Isolate Mycoplosmo from FBS 

Beef Heart Infusion broth bottles ino
culated with FBS were incubated for 2 
weeks at mosto After 6 days' incubation, 
one group of them wos centrifuged or.d 
the sediment wos inoculated on solid me
dium. No PPLO organisms were obser
ved in these cultures during the time oí 
incubation. PPLO Agor dishes inoculated 
with the 3ediments collected from brO¡!l 
medium after two weeks of incubation, as 
described, were also found free of myco
plasma. 

Mycoplasmo Isolatíon ftom Cell Cultures 

At the third sub-culture of NS-l cel~s, 

suspensions were inoculated on PPLC 
Agor. Eleven to fifteen days after inocula
tion, the-:rgar plates showed the presen(;6 
oi opaque microareas distinguishable un 
der microscopic examination. These colo
nies were scarce, 01 circular shape ana. 
granular appearance. 

Vero cell cultures were suh-cultured 
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through 7 passages wihin 30 days. At the 
first sub-culture, it was not possible lo iso
late Mycoplasma. However, mycoplasma 
colonies with typical "fried egg" appe:::t
rance were observed at 18 and 21 days of 

growth (Figures 1-3). The Mycoplasma 
sirain could be maintained by transre
rring from one agar plate to another, using 
the agar-bJock technique. 

AH cell cultures yielded Mycoplasma 
with apparently no difference regarding 
the presence or absence of CO2• 

Cyiopatbic Effects in Veto Cell Cultures 

The Vero cells were sub-cultured by a 
2: 1 split ratio at 3-4 day intervals, at whkh 
time a confluent monolayer developed. 
Cultures were main1ained without cyto
pathic sHect (CPE) whenever mycoplas
ma-free growth medium was used CFigu 
re 4). However, this changed when the 
cells were maintained in Dl..1EM contai· 
ning the suspected FBS. The CPE, 
although early in time, was light. Initia
lly, dark granules appeared in the cyto
plasm of the cells. At the 5th or 7th day, 
cen membranes showed sman finger- like 
projections and vacuolization. A few day¡> 
laler, the cytoplasm of adjacent celIa 
seemed coalescence and 2, 3 or 4 nuclei 

could be seen inside one cell. Althoug.. 
CPE progressed slowly, it was more cons
picuous by the 3rd or 4rd week, when cella 
rounded up or elongated, acquiring a 
spindle-like shape or forms with cut-ends 
(Figures 5-6). During this study, Vera 

cells never detached spontaneously from 
the plastie surface. 

Mycoplasma Detection in Indicator Vero 
Cel1s using H oecbst Stain 

Vero ('ells which had grown over co 
verslips in petri dishes were maintained 
for 2 to 5 days in DMEM containing the 
sera to be tested. Cells were stained 'YIitn 



Hoechst 33258 DNA-fluorescent stain, nnd 
examined by fluorescent microscopy nt 
lOOOX in immersion oil. 

Vero cens showed characteristic dls 
crete zones of green fluorescence in the 
cytoplasm, and around the cellular and 
nuclear membranes. When cens wew 
grown for 2 days, only a fe.". flUoT83cc:mt 
spots were observed; the number of these 
spots increased in 5-<iays cultures. Throu
ghout the assay, non-infected cens always 
gave negative cytoplasmic fluorescence. 

DISCUSSION 

Detection of contaminating mycoplOS· 
ma in a myeloma cen culture was studied 
comparing three methods currently USE-d 
for the demonstration of the presence oí 
Pleuropneumonia-like Organisms. 

The use of a standard assay procedt~
re for the isolation of Mycoplasma de
monstroted its presence both in NS-l Myo
loma and Vero cell lines. However, in 
the former case, the number of ViSlble-s 
colonies in agar was very small comp:J
red with the number of colonies isolated 
from Vero cell cultures. In addition, my
coplasma colonies with the typical . fried 
egg" appearance were only obtained fro"lJ. 
Vero cen culture inoculations. These diHe
rences m(,y be altributed to the larger 
number of passages (McGarrily, G. J., 
1985) for Vero cens before inoculations. 
Furthermore, for Mycoplasma isolation, 
Vero celIs had to grow for more than 5 
days in DMEM medium containing the 
FBS which was being tested, as it was ob
served thal a 3-5 days cuHure was nol 
enough (data not shown). 

In the present study, the CO2 reqlli 
rement seemed not to play an important 
role for mycoplasma isolation, becallse 
organisms could be isolated both in lhe 
presence or obsence of carbon dioxide. 
Most important, it was possible to isolate 
Mycoplasma under aerobic conditions 

although many studies have reported mo
re isolates with anaerobic incubations 
(McGarrity, G. J., 1979). Direct FBS ino
culation of broth cultures resulted in failu
re of Mycoplasma isolation on PPLO Agar 
dishes, despite waiting up to two weeks of 
broth incuoation before inoculating the 
samples into PPLO Agar dishes. This failu 
re to isolate Mycoplasma from contamina

ted FBS is explained by the fact that it 
was not possible to inoculate large 
amounts ot FES, as in the method repor
ted by Barile and Kem (Bira B. R., 1981; 
Barile, M. F., 1978) where a rninimll of 
25 mI inoculation of sarum was used. We 
could only inoculate 6 mI of test serum be
cause of th.e scarcity of available broth 
medium. Jt is possible that if m1Ccopbsma 
is present !n low concentrations, e. g., one 
or two organisms per liter, these ma-f not 
be detected by direct culture. 

Vero ..::e11 culure was used as indica
tor cens for early detection of Mycoplasma 
likely to be present in FBS. SmalI numbers 
of Mycoplasma can reach high concentra
tions within a few days UpOl1 inoculation 
in to the lndicator celI cultures (Barile, 
M. F., 198j). This was evident when com 
paring the growth of Vero cells in test me 
dium with the growth of the same celIs 
in PPLO-free control medium. Vere cell 
cultures maintained in test medium sho
wed slight CPE at the beginning, wish 
progressed until complete destruction of 
cell monolayer. Initial eHect consisted of 
ce1lu11ar granularity and then prominent 
vacuolization. In Icontrast, ,routine exa
mination of comol cultures never revea
led the presence of CPE. 

The eHect of Mycoplasma on cen 
morphology varies according the Myco 
plasma species -er even strain- cultured 
cell line and lype of medium employed 
(McGarrity, G. J., 1985; Stanbridge, E. 
1971 ). Girardi et al (1965), using primary 
cultures oí African green monkey kidn€y 
(GMK) celIs, found that celIs appear gra 
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nular, shrunken and refractile. Also, alte 
red cells readily detached from the glass. 
Similar results were reported by Humme
ler et al (1965) workinq with GMI<, Hela 
and other tissue cultures using Mycopla:s
ma isolated from bening human tumors. 
They found that the lesions were compara
ble in a11 cell types tested, although the 
timinq of the CPE presentation and fue 
severity differed: the effect was earher 
(3-4 days) and more pronounced in pri
mary GMK, secondary chicken embryo 
and Hela cell cultures, ihan in ihe other 
cell lines. 

A Vero cel! monolayer of 50-80% 
confluence was fixed and stained with 
Ihe DNA fluorescent Hoechst stain ,and 
examinad under a fluorescent microscope. 
The Vero cells were previously allowe¡:i to 
grow for 2-5 days in the medium contal
ning the serum to be tested. Positive cal! 
cultures showed nuclei surrounded by sin
gular small dots of fluorescence, whose 
numbers increased by sampllng oIder cul 
tures. By combining the fluorescent DNA 
stain with the indicator call technique, Del 
Giudice and Hoops (1978) reported a to
tal of 9 faIse-positive and 13 false-negati
ves for 2,297 spacimens examinad. Al
though occasional1y nuclear fragmer.ts 
distinguished Í?rom Mycoplasma by thelr 
large size and brigther fluorescence Cflow 
Lab). 

Comparmg the three methods used, 
slaining with Hoechst DNA siain was 'he 
less time-consuming procedure. easiest to 
perlorm and did not require many rea
gents. Although other pro-caryotic non
mycoplasma organisms can also be de
tected with this technique, instead of lfus 
being a disadvantaqe, it constitutes o 
quick screening procedure to deted con
taminants. So far, it has been observad 
that mycoplasma, bacteria, yeasts and 
olher procaryotic cells may be easily de
monstrated by this method. The use 01 
the indicator cell cultures together with 

the florescent DNA stain provides betísr 
standardization and alIows appropriata 
positive and negativs controls to ba inclu 
ded in each assay. Soma false-negativa 
results hava bean raportad (McGarrtiy. 
G. J. 1979), due to non cyto-adsorbing my
coplasmas, but its incidenca was low. Like 
several other detection methods, the indI
cator cell cultures hova been useful in so· 
me occasions. But, it ls critica! to seled 
the appropriate indicator cell Bne in ordar 
to assura that tba method is really capa
bIe of deieciing vanous mycoplasma spe
cíes thal could be prasant in the tested 
specimen. Tha USa of indicator cells alo
na, although it allowed us to know if the 
FES was contarninated with mycoplasma 
or not, was not as sensibla as the DNA 
staining method. This last procedure does 
not provide a diagnosis. sinee soma virus 
may produce similar CPE that the one ori
ginated from mycoplasma contamination. 

On the other hand, Mycoplasma can 
be detected by tha direct method. 
Although this method dafects tha presen
ce of most mycoplasma eontaminanls. 
Ihera are soma raports of mislaading na
gative resulís. Basides, artifacts produc
tion may constituta a problam for inaxpe
rianced personnel, sinca it can intarfara 
with mycoplasma colonias racognition. 

AH evidenca obtainad suggested th':It 
commercial bovina serum wcrs tha source 
of mycoplasma contamination of tha NS-I 
myeloma cellline. Supplier promates sera 
quarantine, and mycoplasma and virus 
confamination scraening. 
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Fig. 1: Mycoplasma colonies en PPLP medium. (lOX). 

Fig. 2: Mycoplasma colonies witb typieal "Fried egg". (lOX) 
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Fig. 3: Monolayer of VERO colla whitout Cytopatric effwet (CPE) (40X) 

Fig. 4: Mycoplasma eoloDies (40X) en PPLO mediu:m 

----------------------.~~--------------~~~----------------------------------------



Fíg. 5: Cytophathic eftect (CPE) of Myeoplasma en monolayer of Yero cell8. (40X) 

Fig. 6: Cytopbatic offect (ePE) of Mycoplasma en monotayer 01 Yero 
00118 before 4rd week. (40X) 
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